
"ea 0 , We determlned thatwe neededlm wa a fund-of $100,000 to $150,000l to
Scould have sotne impact," said Jean-Louis
ingtori. Malouin, the Dean of Business.
rogramn After doing some calculations, it
P(9er ser m oined ilbot$7 ws,,
f acU4 the night amount to ask for.

if the students vote in favot ýM
the prcogram, each faculty wilI be

Ssetting up an advisory committee,
made i.p of students and faculty,

C ti who wilI decide what projects
àgp.should be helped by the fund.

helpêd Other faculttes are also interested
ri ir n such a program. Warmirigton

approval from thé Unlversity's Board
of Governors."I think if there is a
strolg studentt!esponse, (n favor of
the program), the Board of Go;ver-
norswill consklerther asan incdica-
tiQflsd that the students wa.nt to
start giving," said Warmingopn,

The Business forum is sated for1
pri today mn the Businiess bùilding's
fourth-floor lounge, white Medi-
cine'swill be at noon inthe Bernard

-Snell Hall.
The resuits will corne soon. The

Business refe rendum is on Novem-
ber 9 and Medicine's is on Novemn-
ber 14. Dean Jean-Louis Malouin

the Boârd of

ai6ns could »arsua-.
det ultloh,» and
subject to the pro-
,nment's tuition ceit-

rary ard 'Union to aetermune Wnemner or
ion. not thie Library 'and Computing

ýce-Presî- Fe are tuitionis expected in
th U i- lay. st a ruli ngol

bre,6efi propsedBusiness and Medicine
"donations." ta h

uld prdo. Wà tack said ta teAdrrmi4.
reated as stration 15 not oppô4ed'ta the
1require referenda: »We welcome.the

.a pproval
tects vote

widest possible discussion on,
matters of fees. Withïout changes
to the fée structure, there cap be
no prospect of solvîng the Uni-
versitys fînanciat diff iculties."

He also sàid that the passlng of
the referenda would indiçatethat
"'A lot of students understand
,our financial plight. . .expressed,
through a straw vote.".

Any voluntary donations may
be maàde to specific sections of
tFîe Universitv, and if -niatching
funds areavallable, they àiso $6
to the sanie place. But te fees,
becausethey a#e mt"donations,"'
would.not be èligible for match-
ing funds.

su 'can't stay inactive'
by Pa l KIrmmn and Dawn Lerohi
Though the Students' Union

doesn't want to directly. influence
an independent faculty association,
SU VýP. academlc Suresh Musýapba
says they "çan't stay inactive" on the
Business referendum issue.

"This issue is important for stu-
dents in other facuflies. We've got
to considerthe implications because
students ae going tofeel as tbough,
they're 'en ikldand dimed
to death."g ükée

Upto this point, the SU has had
littie involvementwith the Business
Stuerits' Referendumn being held
this Thùrsday. The Development-
OffUice.,,which first introduced the
ideatothe varlous students associa-
tions, conitacted the SU two months
ago with the idea.ý The SU were
given no firther informadtinuntil

Student application frMIS for
the University of Aiberta
Bank of Montreal MasterCardl
card are avallable et the
folilowlng location$«:

El SU Information booths,
El AIumni A ffalis Office,

430 Atabasca Hall
OLocal Bank of Montreal

branches
For further Iftormation,
phone 492-3224.

e

posters started going up last week,
says Mustapha,

The SU executive are currendt
gathering information on the issue
and are unable to answer with any
certainty on their views.

"It's an important issue, but littie,
information is available to us. Initially
it appears to be a good idea, but we
must look into the implications,"
-said Mustapha. He, adds that ques-
tions must be asked regarding
whether the 'No' side has been
given ample opportunity to state-
their case.

The ' rférendumn brings fouward-
the "qué-sjton of what fées are
legimate" laid, ba%îe tupperSU
président.

The mandatory contribution does
not appear to fali within the SU
definition of tuition, sO Mustapha
doesn'tthink the SU'stough stance
against tuitiotn hikes should applly.

But Mustapha. feels that raises
other concemns for sttudenits who
cannot affordto mnake the contribu-
*oan. " If it's not tuition, that might
be a. problemn with the SFB.» The
Student Finance Board is responsi-

*ble for allocading student bans.
"lt's too late novw to cancel the

referendum," said Mustapha.»In-
gtead it is a question of howit (the
vote) wiII be tre ated."

Because the concept of the giving
program bas notyet.beeni approved
by the university administration,
the vote Is little 'more thani an
opinion poli. The results wili be
consîdered by officiais when they
decide whether or not to add the
contribution to next year's fes. '1 "don'tthink we should interfere
as long as it's a fair proces,"» said
Mustapha. He adds that, "How thé
rçsults are going to, be treated
depends on who .motivated the
balloting, andi how was the treat-

.though the
gôihgahead,
any immed-
timie to look
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